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WORRYING LONDON.
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England Is Sharply Feeling the Ef-

fects of Koth, and Is Loudly
Grumbling.

KING EDWARD'S CIVIL LIST.

Enormous Growth of the Nation's
Expense Account Coveting

Legacies Long Left in
Bank Automobiles.

SPECIAL BY CABLE.
London, Starch 13. (Copyright, 1901. by the

New York Herald Compjny.) The club top-

ics London this week aic, first, the awful
weather, 1th continuous east wind", and
after that, speculation when the war
will end, the genwal verdict being that we
s,hall soon end all troubles, armistices
have nearly always been an unfailing sign
of pending peace.

Loud tha wall which heard on all
sides concerning the effects of the war.

England feeling them in most serious
manner.

The club politicians swear that tho Gov-

ernment dare not raise tho income tax
further.

They Inveigh against tho tax proposed on
sugar, declaring that will crush one of
the few growing and prosperous industries
of the country, and the Jam trade statisti-
cians have come to the fore with figures to
show that the British are tho groaUst jam-eati-

people in tho world, consuming
much weight of Jam per year of beef.

Tommy AtlUns uuil Jam.
Often during tha courso of the war.

true, we ha heard curiously an unw arrlor-llk- o

cry from "Tommy Atkins" that his sup-
ply of Jam had run, short, and, therefore, he
was unhappy.

To my personal knowledge, officers at the
front, when asked what they would like
have sent out to them. Invariably Included
"jam, and lots of It."

Women for the Colonies.
Mr. Chamberlain's appeal for women to go

out to South Africa, which our club mem-bo- ra

received with smile, near to bo
responded to freely.

There every possibility that tha first
shipload of women, desirable companions,

Mr. Chamberlain described them, for the
police and other forces out there, will very
soon be on tho way to the Cape, where the
picture of their reception should be unique.

Mr. Stanley DIbcushm TruHts.
Sir. Stanley eh an interv iew upon Pres-

ident Hartley's prediction that there, may
be an Empeior In Wellington within twen-
ty ears.

He kind enough to say that the thing
impossible, and then proceeds to give hU

Mews on trusts.
Sir. Stanley does not approve of trusts.

He thinks they savor of stock-exchan-

manipulation and speculation. He general-
izes upon what might happen, and believes
that the law should step in consider the
merits and dangers trusts, und tat
mtasures accoramgiy.

JUortlmer Mcmycn'. Popular Hook.
People cannot understand tho manner

which Mr. Mortimer Mempes's book on the
war has been brought out. Tho pictures
will contain cavo lor some time been on
view In Bond street gallery, which has
been crowded every afternoon with hostsot fashionable people, llr. Mempes, on insto tills extiibltion, has moro than ever as-
serted himself the most tashlonable
artist of the day.

Thousands of his admirers would have
liked to have the edition de luxo (published
bX.6 guineas) ot these representations,
vhich are voted the most striking portray-
als of tho war, but, alas, their dismaythey find tho absurd number of flist copies
Is only twenty-liv- e, and of second copies,
ut the price of guineas, there are only
300. which were Enapped up at once.

Now tha guinea copies ot the book are be-ing ordered by tho thou? ands.
The flrst tncnty-tlv- e copies are alreadyat 100 per cent premium and no sellers, andIt Is quite possible that they will go tofar higher price.
The drawings are colored, and the letter-press is by the clever daughter of tho artist,Miss Dorothy, tho quite young andyet out.
Thero liavn hrfn flprnml ?,.nMr,f....

nation should buy the collection otdrawings, but inquiry wasthat large number of them hadbeen rHsnn:pl .lv.
Dudley being one of the purchasers.'

Coaming Cost of Itoyaltr.
The DCOD1& Xirf rnnntftii

S.1' SS Jhe. shaPe the King's civil list?
The original ettlmatc, nhich placed atan amount close J5.000.000. has since beenconsiderably modiiled. Tho special commit-tee which has the matter Lnder considera-tion has taken characteristic methodfind out public feeling on the subject by al-lowing an inkling of its proposals to leakout to one newspaper.

There was. of course, the usual dismay atthe matter finding Its way into print, andwondering as to how could possibly bedisclosed, but nobody supposes was any-
thing but Intentional. The result thatthe statement that the proposed chil list
?. SSly 5M.X (UCOD.O0O), instead of 80.1009

(fl.OW.O00). originally supposed, has beenreceived with general satisfaction.It has been further allowed to leak outthat Instead of hampering the rojal grant
with conditions, as under the late Queen,
the King to hae free hand In dispos-
ing of the chil list. This regarded
concession the radical demands ex-
pressed week after week by Mr. LabouchereTruth.

Foxhounds Succeed Rncklioundn.
Ai.other step hi the same direction thoomission of the Item to roval buck-hound- s,

which has provoked endless criti-cism because they were used in huntingtame deer In the rojal preserves. A simi-l- ai

amount said to figure in the new lltfor royal foxhounds. The substitution goes
on to show that, after all, the King thebest Judse of popular sentiment. Fox-hounds arc regarded practical necessity
In every country gentleman's home, and thepopular idea that King Ednard thefirst of country gentlemen.

lirOITtll of UlDcnc Arrnnnl.neekine of monev. flip
iii 1.: -- !...... .'i---iiiitv """ "": ci uui lung rows of s.

all running Into tens of millions. Itastonishing how easily the public has grown
accustomed to tho colossal expenditures
which few years ago would have beendeemed fabulous.

In tho smoking-roo- of the National Lib-
eral Club the other day group weretho budget prospects from state-
ment showing total of 1S7,000.000 (5335,000,- -

"Mr. Gladstone would turn in his grave
these figures were shown to him," said onewhich another replied:

"Nobody but Hicks-Beac- h cares about to-
tals in this Government."

SDKKentlon of Confiscation.
One point in this many-side- d discussion ofbudget prospects especially Interesting topeople with relatives In England.
That the suggestion that the Chancellorot the Exchequer boldly appropriate the

hundreds of millions of pounds supposed
be lying Idle In tho banks awaiUng claim-
ants.

These fortunes tn chancery furnish re-
munerative occupaUon to host of agents,
who claim to discover missing relatives of
Intestate millionaires, and are besides
varltable gold mine for plots of writers of
romance.

Perhaps There Are Sfo Cnnds.
But since Mr. Arnold White, who nd- -

mittedly one of the ablest economic writ-
ers, broached the subject. Investigations
have been made to the existence of these
alleged buried treasures.

The outcome of the discussion, wherever
was possible to obtain authoritativestatements, has been denial on the part

of bankers that such fortunes exist, except
In the Imagination of missing relatives'
agents.

Iondon's Automobile Service.
London's first automobile for service In

the conveyance of passengers was started
this week between Streatham and Chap-ba- m

Junction. An attempt was made two
years ago to run automobile 'buses be--

ft
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Suit Dept.
50,000 New Skirts, Waists, Suits and Wrappers just

opened up. Will open the season by letting them out
at the price the bare material!!
A grand bargain in Ladies'
fine Black Mercerized Sateen
Waists, handsomely tucked front
and back, new bishop sleeves

ith soft cuffs g Q
regular $1.73 Waist J 5&(
for

Ladies' Stylish White Waists,
with four rows of embroidery
down front, lucked back, soft
cuffs, bishop sleeves regular
cii.-- o waisi our nyer
to start the
season 69c
Ladies' stylish
Blouse and Eton Suits, made of
fine quality of Venetian cloth,
gilt trimmed, new style lareji same siyic uiacc cuev
tot regular
$18.50 suit to
start the season.

$11.9
Ladies Venetian Cloth Short Jackets

53.98 Jacket
for.

Ladies All-Ov- er Tucked Taffeta Silk Skirts, large
ss iiarc uounce, trimmed with three ruffles,
E5 edged with shirred ribbon regular 25.00
SS skirt our Special Price

Children's Eox Jackets, with cape and collar,
inmmea with white braid, ages to 12 years,
colors navy blue and red,

5.75 Jacket for
All Alterations flade Free of Charge.

5 Lot 7Yle Off at Crawford's!meet Me 'Round the Dome!

They're Going Fast!
You Must ACT PROMPTLY
If You Desire to Own

The New 20th Century

1 Encfdopmlia

yi i

Brings You the
Entire Set.

Y can pay the bal-E- jj

ance at the rate of
only....

1 a

Bookstand
JE FREE.

Carriage
FREE.

rifannica

10c Day. M

JPik

JSliSfi
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5. Call at our Book Depart-2- 5

ment, examine the volumes
J themselves, and learn particu--5

lars, or
H CUT THIS OUT AND MAIL US.

D. CRAWFORD & CO.

55 am interested In your proposition rela- -
tlve to the distribution ot the Encyclopedia
Brltannlea. and should be pleased haveyou forwardlnformatlon.

Name

Street

Town State.

Mi-vjv-l,

Hep. 7.

tween Victoria and Kensington. These ve- -
h!l-- )i wpr nrHlnnn- - OTnnlliio Tvltl,
heavy broad-tire- d iron wheels, but were
noisy and cumbersome. They were un-
suitable for London streets as so many
steam rollers, and quickly disappeared.

The new service really deserves bo
called "automobiles." The carriages nralight, smart and comfortable, seating eight
passensers Inside and one by the side of
the driver. The route selected one of theprettiest around London.

Through broad avenues, lined by resi-
dences of the well-to-d- the-rout- e leads
Tooting Bee Common, veritable oasis ofshaggy moorland, where the suburban Lon-
doner revels at the week's end tvlth feel-lu- g

that he miles away from town; thencethrough Ballmm Clapham Common, sa-
cred Saturday cricket, emerging nearClapham Junction, where trains go every-
where on earth.

Besides being splendid ride through thecountry, this new service affords easy andrapid transit between two populous, dls"--
inuis, vpurc ueiore tnerc was only cir-
cuitous railway journey, taking twice
Kins,

of

net

fillIflvf
CAV-"--

TO

$2.59

$16.50
nicely

$3.75

shoes,

47k

79c

Frenchplotc

Sideboard

$10

But only comparison, with sound and enlightened judg
ment and the ability very difficult matter) carry
qualities your eye, is the only sure test the cheap-
est marketl This store has stood the fierce light
the latter ordeal for 35 years, and was years ago ac-

corded the flattering verdict by the Great-- Majority as
being the "Best Value-Givin- g Store in St. Louis."

MIX

AFFAIR,

Pauncefote Secretary

Elopers

honeymoon.

The Oberammergau Passion PI
Begins its second week in the Auditorium, fifth floor! Copied from the
original play as presented every years in Village of Oberam-merga- u,

Bavaria. Delighted thousands saw during
past week. Reverential, Impressive, Awe-Inspirin- g, Fine De-sciipt- ive

Lecture. Choice-Sacre- d Music.
AH Customers Who Are Purchasers. of Over.

Ladies' and Children's

Shoes.
Ladies Fine Vici Kid Lace Shoes,
made with silk top facing, kid back
stays, medium or hand-tur- n soles, with
kid or tips.' These shoes
we have in nl! the new toes and heels.
They fit, wear and look like
special 3.60

all
sizes

Our Ladies' Dongola Lace we
have in nine different styles. They are
made of all solid oak soles, beaded back
stays, silk top light, or
double soles; every pair are guaranteed
by the manufacturer as well as ourselves;
we have them in all sizes. Above are
sold in regular shoe
stores at
Our Price

(a

Misses' and Children's Shoes,
spring heel, all solid oak pat
ent or kid tips, beaded
edges, kid back these
fit and wear like any SI. 50 shoe
made.

In this,lot we have Boys' Shoes, all
solid in every respect and most all sizes,
worth trom gi.60 to 2.03

pair; choice of above
for

3d Floor.

jnrd

week..

this

for.

In
Tapeslrr Brussels

TMitu frrr1 iiinrf

all

lis
nil

X2ST.

Four this week only.

Floor.

and new patterns; the
Coo JAr

this weekfor.

3d

Best quality
carpets, tins- - swn

thev am all over
7 7.

Solid Oak

with
mir-

rors, recular

week

Car--

golden
oak Sideboard,

to

rccu-la- r
prlco A1

senson

Or

P&sMK-tO- -

White
Iron Bed,

with brass rails anl
head and

toot,
SCTi
all
neek

IN

.Hay Trying Help Young

Washington,

peaceful
enjoyment

ten
this

the
Vocal

For Our Own $1.00 and

patent leather

Shoes

bands, single

soles,
leather

stays;

Wilton Velvet

jaril-allt- hi?

quarter-
ed

in

BUTTEHIOK FTTUKJNTS IOH lFHIXi NOW

$2.48

3:.0a.p!:r.7. $.U"o

98c

rptndlcs

II.:

$1

4th Floor.

with This covered

and

March great Foreign
Great

motion

the

shoes

the purchase Piano,
will take pleasure showing our great line

leading piauos explaining new method
placing pianos reacn or carry
only such instruments as

give written guaran-
tee with, they range
price from

positively to S100 regular prices,

Ladies' sj 'Kid Gloves, black
colored, slightly soiled, SMALL SIZES
only
Ladies' $1.00 Kid Gloves-t- an,

red, mode, brown and
white
Ladies' white pearl gray, celebrated
"Carleton make" the actual value
$2.00 for Monday only
Ladies' 2 and 8 clasp Real Kid "Gracioso" Gloves

the newest spring snaaes mode, tan, gray, maize,
red, brown white pearl
actual value $1.75 price

Monday

Carpet Dept.
matchless bargains Carpets

85c
.18

50 of
Hen

and tr
tms sec

ever tho
the

all
for

Furniture Dept.

raIIH nnk
enamelod nlccIj.

malleable

formerly

and and

ed, feet
lcai and

Fold
for Ji.7.

34.98 Sl$5.00

grade
mlnter Carpets,
effects, borders
match: regular

Carpet
deslens

pl.lC

Strone.
nxtenslnn

poIi,h.

Verv

plei?!!iit:

French dainty cretonne Couch, for

you

and
wuum

and

on

and

for

complete,

Body

oak

wen
this

ani wc ana
ot Genuine minosanyh,,ndsome best Rapids

Its y J
nTtppis"S Unhhcd,

lllc0 caIIg Mr lt.ao thin
i.uia leainerette. liKe s this fti S'loZ leather, regular ihfl UXfor. ipUi70r0r

DIPLOMATS

LITTLE L0VEN

Lord
to

to Happiness.

16. The
Britain has been put in

to aid an in the
of his

presentation
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can our
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in
all

our
on

Floor.

fine for

fl.nOa,

yard- -

TaWe

rolls fine Ax- -
color

with
price

les

3d

ull
best

Brussels marie:
are latest and very

neer sohl tm.m
less than 81.a- - yard this CI 1Q

well made

lone, with
casters

never
than

all

laree Dox

tiic

3d Floor.

JwM

Solid golden Dres-
sers, with beveled
French plate mirror,

worm siw
$8.98

plate mirror nnisnea iinea tnrougnout, cnoice
carTe5 coverings, regular price ff Drcs- -

7.50-- all this week Jk scrs, Grand
base: realtor i'T,i mal.e. beautifully polish- -

ed and never
Couch nlmvA hlnrlr mnmnn

(DIC wears aai fh
WCD

yree value week
.a-- all this week

REPUBLIC

of
of

Office of
American

We

week

George Herskovltz. prominent politician
of Toledo, loved and won girl.
Her parents did everything they could
keep the young people apart, but they
eloped to Canada, were duly married and
returned to enjoy their honeymoon.

The parents of the bride tried to have the
man indicted, but nothing could be done,
the couple had been married In Canada.

This gave the parents an idea. They went
to Canada, affirmed their daughter was not
of legal age and asked that Herskovltz be
punished for perjury for swearing the
Canadian authorities that she was. An In-

dictment was followed by extradition pro-
ceedings.

Herskovltz then began use his political
pull. Hanna, Colonel Dick and Congress-
man Southard of Toledo appealed to Presi-
dent McKInley to ntt recognize the applica-
tion. Secretary HaT decided that the case
was not proper one for diplomatic inter-
ference. It was legal and not political

English Broth. 10c.

4th Floor.

$175.00
dealers'

GLOVES.
29e
63c
98c

S1.25

oast,

31ackberry.
Amorlrnn-Swls- s

53

is

ICc

au

3c. 5c. 5c
of

5c.

5c.
Gc.

3e.

5c. 6c.
:c. 5o. 6a

on luc. oc.
en.

5c.
5c.

3c.
5c

Peaeh
la

Cream

Dick Lord
Tho Ambassador

the up and
proceedings could be

ANOTHER NEBRASKA CAUCUS.

Urges Republicans
for

The Republican
senatorial caucus, the rules prevailing
for month past, practically

at last night,
for caucus The In

the of tele-
gram In
answer the him.

Hanna's as
"Washington, D. 15.

O. Neb.: to
signed In behalf

Legislature, will

27-in- ch Waist- -
ings, the new

shades
36-inc- h Polka Dot Cash-
mere, for
spring waist

in all

shades
51-in- Satin Cloth,
new French

$2.25

$1- -

Ceylon

Plums.

Colonel

New Silks for the The Lowest Prices-o- n

Earth!! A assortment of Printed Foulards.
25 pes. Foulards, soft satin finish
would be at 69c

pes. Sjlk in new designs, all
worth 89c

25 pes. fine Foulards, designs,
all new, fresh silk worth $1.25

Silks, all new
would be $1.00
44-in- Plain and in Black
Grenadines value from 81.00 to

TRIMMED HATS.
On Monday we will sale 50 more of those styl- -

Hats which were sell for $6.00, iu
all was big success our
opening week, for

wilt

S
Our of are made of

braid, and orna ssi
meats was the talk city for their style and and 55
sold lor tms week lot
will be all colors and
styles for

Ready-to-We- ar Hats complete and &A
can from to....t
ROSES.

this department can the largest
city, cheapest best, 2

Monday Roses
bunch, colors, worth

FOR GIRLS Eton shape, satin
silk-line-d, worth for

Colored
Dress Goods.

The swellest things
and foreign markets at very, very
low our

It will be for you and
please us.

All-Wo- ol

all 29c

25c
Spring All-Wo- ol

Suiting, well worth 49c, V
value the city. Seethem.

Ail-Wo- ol English Whip
Q

tailor-mad- e suits,
worth 81.25 U

Poplin the
new

worth

Million!!

new

$1.50
A fine assortment French Veil-
ings, dots the latest

summer for

O-0- 0$4 Yard.

fair of everyday BUI of Fare. Cafe, fifth floor.

Luncheon Bill of Fare,
Monday, March

any style,
Soap.

Cream of Fowl, 10c.
jnciuaing xsreau

Boiled Spanish Mackerel, Parsley Butter, 15c.
Potatoes Included Meat Orders.

Boiled.
Boiled with Sauerkraut, 15c

Entree.
Chicken French 10a.

Hamburger Steak, onions, 15c. Cutlets, Tomato Sauce, 15c.

Ronst.
Roast Turkey, Cranberry Sauce, 20c. Roast Beef, 20o.

Prime 20c. Yarmouth 25c.
and Snlnil.

Celery Salad, en Mayonnaise, 10c.
Sardines, per bos. 10.:. Boiled 13c. Chicken Salad, 20c.
Potato Salad, Lettuce

13c Saddle Mutton, 15c.
Onions, Sliced 10c Stuffed Olives, 10c

SauclTvlclie.
Ham Sandwich. Cheese 10c. Tongue 10c

Beef Sandwich. Chicken 10c.
Corned Beef Chicken (sliced). 20c.

Salmon, 15c.
Venetnljlc'i.

Stewed Corn, String Bean?. Mashed
Lima Beans, Stewed Green Peaflt

Asparagus

10c. Peach.

Cheese. 10:.

Preer
10c Cherry, 10c.

Cheese.
Dcincrt.

Green Gages,
English Breakfast

10c. Coffee,
Lombard

X'aqtrr.
Fritters.

Apple Pie. Pie, Pie. Be cream
Lemon Pie, Pie, Mode,

Rolls,
Pot Tea,

Extra Service bs when One Portha Semi Two Mora.

Will Tips
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British promised
take matter extradi-
tion quashed.

to Make
Senator.

Lincoln, jNeb., March
under

aban-
doned meeting and

new circulated.
largely

received Chairman Hanna,
sent

Chairman telegram follows:
March

Lincoln,
your telegram, forty-fiv- e
members

suitable

fabric,

grand
Printed All-Sil- k

cheap
Figured Foulard, all

confined styles
very Printed beautiful

Fancy just secured, styles
cheap

Fancy Weaves
special

place
made

colors, which

better grade Hats, which fancy Ei
trimmed face and

the price.-;-,

sight;
hand

Our are QQ Shad all shapes and prices 50c O

In show stock
and the the the
and-o- will on counter Es

all 25c. for.

and
assorted colors,

home

prices indeed. See Dress
Goods. good

spring

flowers

42-in- ch rtA
C

48-in-

Cords, suitable for
Tfrt

French
spring

of
and plains, nov-

elties for spring and dresses

0 Per
W

This sample our

18th, 1901.

Oysters, 1525.

uuuer.
Flub.

with

Croquettes, Peas, Hot Boast Beef Sandwich,
Veal

Dressing,
Ribs of Beef Jus, Bloaters.

Cold

Ham.
Cold Slaw.

Tongue, Cucumber. 10c
Pickled Tomatoes,

Sandwich, Sandwich,
Sandwich,

Sandwich.

Potatoes,
Tomatoes,

nutter ueans,

Tea, Tea,
Chocolate,

went

from

Strawberry, 10c
American Cheese, 10c

Vanilla Ice Cream, 10c
Cocoa,

Jersey Toast, 5c

Sliced Bananas and Cream, 5c. Orange 5c
Green Ec. Mince 5c Funs,

Meringu, 5c. Pumpkin 10c
Chocolate Eclairs, Ec. 5c.

Coffee. 5c. 10c.
Cfystal Water.

charged far
Waitresses Accept No

question.
see Paunce-

fote.
see the

not

Hanna
Choice

16.

was
petition

change
programme result

one

C
N. Gallogly, Replying

of
of theNebraska

in

at

at

on
lili to

on

straw with
of

on
on in

Be
3c.

of

be in

we you
in from to --J

we have our
in in 1V S3
CAPS

50c,

from

'twill

Best in

well

in

ana

Ox

Roast

Kennebec

5c.

5c

5c.

say the suggestion which the National Com-
mittee would strenuously urge that all
Republicans attend caucus, and. either by
majority two-thir- ds rule, make choice
of candidates, voting for one at time.
They add this their earnest appeal for
harmony and loyalty to the party's inter-
ests.

(Signed) "M. A. HANNA."
believed that by Monday night next

enough signers will have been secured
one of the new calls to make another caucus
possible.

MR. SPRAGUE SAYS
Fresh Eggs are always served at the Deli-
catessen Lunch Rooms no trouble there.

Dor Polnoner at Work at Marshall.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL

Marshall, Mo.. March 16. There
panic here among dog owners. Someone
is dogs by the score, five to tenper night. Many are valuable, and detec-
tives are trying to locate the poisoner.

Silks.

Millinery.

55c
69c
89c
75c

$1.50

$4.48
TRimmED HATS.

85c

$7.48 1

.25c
A Bi? Rifle In

Ribbons.
Remnants at J Regular Values.

Crawford's have just made one of their
gigantic Ribbon purchases, the entire
stock of Plain Taffetas and Fancy Rib-
bons from one of the importers in
New York which they will place on sale
Monday at off the

Four Great Items.
25c Taffetas, all colors,
yard

i
1
I
i

chiffon,

variety

Sparerlbs.

Honorable
poisoning

I

largest

regular prices.

15c 1
30c Taffetas, all colors, If.yard lyt 5
39c Taffetas, all colors,
yard 25C
20c Fancy Ribbons, all colors, 1 A
yard lUC

Linen-Bac- k Velvets.
NoT.".ll-- 8 lhi IX ls Vi VLi

25c 28c 30c 32c 35c 40c 45c
Nos

50c 5254c
3H

Per bolt of 10 yards.

The Pick of the Market we have got in 3

Wash Goods. 1
Received within the past few days. 55
200 pieces China blue 30-in-ch Per- - 55
cale, in polka dots Only, fast ss
colors, actual value 8c OvmII 53
Opening price, per yard ss
150 pieces light ground 55
Percale, in all the new styles for men's S
shirts and ladie' shirt waists, 't fnregnlir 12Jc quality 1 IP
Opening price, per yard W
25 different styles in fancy striped 55
MANICA LINEN CORD Skirting, one of
the best fabrics in the market --j ff SS
for wash suits and skirts Ay :s
Ask to see them (peryard).." '-- 5
A small lot of about 10 different
styles satin stripe fine imported Zephyr
vtinzuain, very sweu, iooks very
much luce all suit, worth 40c 29c
vviu uusc uuitue lutHv, pcrju,."

Linens. J
Easter sale of housekeepers' fine 55

Linens to close out consigned stock
of $100,000.
72-inc- h wide all-lin- en full bleached 5
double damask, satin finish, extra fine
and heavy quality, in choice floral and
scroll aesigns, actual vaiue
81.50 and $L69 yard Eas
ter Linen Sale Price, yd. $1.25 1
Silver bleached all-lin- Table Dam- - 55
ask, 72 inches wide, in several sew and 55
pretty designs, an elegant quality ofgoods 5

--.:i. j.:wiuiuut utuuvac cssuig, were
brought ontto sell at fl.39

yard uaster Linen
Sale Price, yard..... $1.00 1
Napkins to match at $2.00 dozen.

I

Table ,Set Plain white fringed Table 55
Sets, 2x2K yards Ion, with dozen napxins to
nuteo. new patterns maico
this JOb go quick, onr Xjostor
Llnea Sole Price will be, set
(wortn double tha price)

The same in
long, wmen
now, set.

$2.50 1
jaa $3.00 1

350 dozen bleached all-line- n Dinner Nap- -
Kins, ir.i. iai seirage.
floral und spot patterns, actual
value fX59 dozen Easter
Linen bale Price, per dozen

$1.19 1
450 dozen Towels hemstitched all-line- n S
DUCK lOWIJI, 31ZS 1UUUCTI lUIlb,
plain white with aamask border,
actual value 35c each Easter
Linen Sale Price, each

65c

--s

as

s:

size

22c I
SICK MAN THREATENED.

Letter Demands f600 or the Lives
of His Family.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Mulberry Grove, III.. March 16. H. C

Mull, prominent merchant of. Woburn,
who has been sick for the past two months,
has received letter demanding that
J6C0 be'placed at point designated by tho
writer. In case of his refusal to comply
with the demand the writer threatened to
destroy his family. Mr. Mull suffered re-
lapse after receiving the letter, and
now thought there no chance for his re-
covery. No clew to the guilty party.

Dot Sue for 10,0OO.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Qulncy, HI.. March 16. Suit for 10.00O
damages was filed yesterday against tha
Excelsior Showcase Works by Edward La-bra-

boy, whose eyesight
was aestroyea wnue worn lor tnapany.

4K
75c
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